WAS Cross Country Carnival

All Saints’ College will again be hosting the Western Associated School Cross Country Carnival. It will be held on Tuesday 17th May on Watson Oval and the first event will begin at 11.30am. Mrs Kay Nelson would appreciate some assistance from parents to act as officials on the day. Please see Kay if you can assist.

Pittwater House Schools Visit

On Wednesday 18th May our Under 10 netball team and Under 10 soccer team will be having a match against Pittwater House. The matches will be played in the normal after school sport training time.

HICES Debating

Mrs Murray will be taking a team of Year 6 debaters to Blue Mountains Grammar School next Wednesday 18th May to compete in the next round of the HICES Debating Competition. Good luck debaters!

District Netball Representatives

Congratulations to Catie and Libby Crampton for their selection into the Bathurst District Netball team.

Junior School Assemblies

All parents are welcome to attend Junior School Assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the The Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

Important Dates for the Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 May</td>
<td>Junior School WAS Cross Country at All Saints’ College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 May</td>
<td>HICES Debating (BMGS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 May</td>
<td>ASC Showjumping Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 May</td>
<td>Junior School HICES Cross Country at All Saints’ College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 May</td>
<td>Under 12 Netball and 7-a-Side Rugby matches against BMGS at All Saints’ College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 May</td>
<td>CWA Public Speaking at All Saints’ College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 June</td>
<td>Infants Musical—”Out of this World” (7.00pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 June</td>
<td>HICES Debating (KWS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 June</td>
<td>Infants Musical—”Out of this World” (7.00pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June</td>
<td>Junior School ICAS Science Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 June</td>
<td>Under 12 Netball and 7-a-Side Rugby matches against Macarthur at Macarthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 June</td>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 June</td>
<td>Junior School Inter-House Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 June</td>
<td>Cybersafety Forum - 6.30pm for Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 June</td>
<td>Junior School CIS Cross Country Carnival (Eastern Creek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 June</td>
<td>Junior School Trivia Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 June</td>
<td>HICES Debating (TSS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 June</td>
<td>Junior School WAS Chess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 June</td>
<td>Term 2 ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Showjumping Day

Sunday, 22nd May 2011

Entries Close: FRIDAY, 13th MAY

Entry Fee: $5.00 per class

If the event is over-subscribed, entries will be accepted in order of arrival.

VENUE: Edgell Oval, All Saints’ College, Eglinton Road, Bathurst 2795

PARKING: Entry via main gate on Eglinton Road, turn left at roundabout and follow the road. Parking areas will be signposted.

FOOD: Canteen facilities will be available from 8:30am

Food contributions for Festival of Art

Request for food contributions quiches, sausage rolls etc for the Festival of Art opening night on Friday, May 27 and for cakes and slices for the RT Cafe for the Festival of Art for the Saturday and Sunday of the Festival of Art. Any assistance would be greatly appreciated.

Call Lesley Bland on 0408 618 185 or 6337 5331.

From the Chaplain

Father Paul Woodhart

It has been a delight to take our students through the Resurrection story, and last week we covered the account of Thomas. He questioned, rather than doubted, and this led to a breakthrough for his faith. It has been a further delight to watch the Year 2 students take a lead in the Infants Chapels.

Thank, you, Mrs Clements.

Father Paul

From the Head of Junior School

Mr Chris Jackman

Call Lesley Bland on 0408 618 185 or 6337 5331.

From the Chaplain

Father Paul Woodhart

It has been a delight to take our students through the Resurrection story, and last week we covered the account of Thomas. He questioned, rather than doubted, and this led to a breakthrough for his faith. It has been a further delight to watch the Year 2 students take a lead in the Infants Chapels.

Thank, you, Mrs Clements.

Father Paul
**Transition News**

This week in Transition we are continuing jolly phonics. The sounds are r and m. We are making racing rockets and mouth watering muffins!! Mmmmmm. We are reading books about robots and monsters!

We are thinking about the number 3. We are learning about kindness v bullying with our friend Milly and Molly. We are going to enjoy music with Mrs Randall, Christian studies with Father Paul, and Library with Mrs Croft.

**2011 PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE**

Each year the children in the Junior School are given the opportunity to participate in the Premier’s Reading Challenge. This involves individuals reading the designated number of books from a set list. A letter will be arriving home within the next week outlining how the Challenge operates and asking parents to give permission for their children to participate. The NSW Premier sends a certificate or medal to all individuals, depending upon how many times a child has participated, when the Challenge is completed.

If you would like more information please contact Mrs Crofts or Mrs Moller in the library or visit the website: https://products.schools.nsw.edu.au/prc/home.html

*Mrs Crofts*
NETBALL REPORTS
The games on Saturday were excellent. Thank you players for showing spectacular skill and great sportmanship. Thank you also to our coaches and wonderful supporters.

ASC SPARKS
On another glorious autumn day the ASC Sparks took to the court, ready for action. The defending players Jessica, Kate and Lucy had a very busy time marking, passing and getting lots of rebounds from the Calare Panthers. When Lauren, Jora, Brealey and Madeleine in attacking positions, the girls had their work cut out shooting for goals and calling out for passes. The girls worked well together with Lauren scoring a goal. It was a fantastic game with the Sparks all working well as a team and showing great determination. Best and fairest was Brehana for an outstanding game. Jessica Green

ASC FLAMES
The Flames had another great game on Saturday. I think what we could have done better without the stepping and contacts but everything else was good. The score was 6 for the Flames and 16 for the Little Stars. Isabella, Kirry and Lauren played great defence and so did the opposition. Lauren not only played great defence, she did some great shooting as well. Thank you to Mrs Siegert, Mrs McEwen and Mr Porter for all their support on Saturday. Priscilla Evans-Gittany

ASC SCORCERS
On Saturday the 7th of May the ASC Scorcers played the Calare Joeyes. As usual we had a very slow start in getting warmed up. The score was very close at the first break but with Mrs Cant’s and Mrs Sutton’s positional changes in the second and third quarters we steamed ahead. Sophie Chirgwin defended really well and Sophie Cant was great in the middle and shooting. Charlie, Grace and Amber moved the ball expertly down the court to the shooters. Claire put pressure on the opposition’s shooters and contested the rebounds at every chance. The Crampton twins both shot well and Catie also assisted in defence. Georgie was missed due to injury and hopefully will be back this week. In the end the score turned out to be a fantastic win, 43-16. Cati Crompton

Draw Saturday 14th May
ASC Sparks 11:30 Court 4 Captain Charlotte
ASC Flames 11:30 Court 5 Captain Sara
ASC Scorcers 9:15 Court 14 Captain Charli

Soccer Draw: Saturday, 14th May 2011
Team Time vs Venue
Under 10 Spitfires 12.00pm Bathurst 75 White
Under 9 Phantoms 1.00pm Bathurst 75
Under 8 Blackbirds 9.00am Bathurst 75 Pearly
Under 7 Tornadoes 10.00am Bathurst 75
Under 6 Mustangs 12.00pm Collegians Blue
Under 6 Tomcats 11.00am Churches United
Under 5 Knights 10.00am Churches United
Under 4 Eagles 9.00am Churches United
Under 3 Sharks 8.30am Churches United

HOCKEY REPORT
Our hockey game against St. Pats was great. We played on the turf because a helicopter was landing on the grass fields! In the first few minutes, Ailee Blackshaw was in the right spot at the right time and she got the first goal for our team. Then Darcie Campbell did a great hit and scored the second goal for our team. After half time, the goalie from the other team defended one of Darcie’s hits to the goal and then I scored a goal. Everybody did really well. The score in the end was 3-0. Matilda is our captain for this Saturday.

By Samantha Porter
Hockey Draw - Saturday 14th May
8:30 am Opens T1 ASC vs Oberon
9:30 am Minkey U9s & U 5s
9:45 am U13s T2 ASC vs Pats Blue
11:00 am U11s T3 ASC vs Pats Blue

7 YEARS HURRICANES
The U7’s Hurricanes had a tough game with Macquarie Cougars in which everyone put in a big effort on another warm afternoon. Will Stammore was always in the play and kept going and going to win the player of the week award. Josh Dallimore, Patrick Saint and Nate Runge ran and ran and ran all game with much improvement each week. A big thankyou to Fintan Sinclair for staying for another game and getting really involved. David Saint

7 YEARS TORNADOES
What an action packed game! The tornadoes won 8 -2. Scoring from Hamish Siegert, Will Purvis, James Edwards and Fintan Sinclair. Sophie Porter was great in defence. All the team passed to each other well and supported each other across the field of play. A great season ahead! Gabrielle Sinclair

8 YEARS BLACKBIRDS
Another beautiful morning at Proctor Park with the Blackbirds are taking on the Bathurst 75 B Bulls. The was a display of fine teamwork amongst the players with Andy Jackman scoring the first goal, followed by many more. We watched some awesome tackling and dribbling skills by Megan Redpath and Jack Van Yzendoorn, great defensive work by Amy Horne and Angus Rendall, who also scored a goal. Adam Baxter contributed to the score with an additional two goals with wonderful passing and goal set up by his brother Jack. Mitch Nelson and Jack Tribolet showed some outstanding attacking and defensive work, whilst Jono Gardiner worked wonders as goalkeeper, giving us a win of 8 - 3. Player of the match went to Andy Jackman and thanks again to our coaches Mark Himes and Craig Tribolet.

9 YEARS PHANTOMS
After a forfeit in the first round of the competition, The Phantoms played their first game of the year on Saturday against Bathurst 75 B7L Bulls, a talented and skilful team that has proven a difficult opponent in previous encounters. From the start the boys showed tremendous teamwork and positional play and were soon well in control of the game. Playing out of his usual position up front Cain Staines was unbeatable in defense and was great in feeding ball to the strikers, Lachlan Roach, Harley Goodman, Ben Cant, and Andy Jackman, to allow them to keep constant pressure on the 75 defense and goal. Hugh Miller as always was solid and fearless in goal and pulled off some great saves. Sam Rendell, Jock ?? and Angus Mclean owned the midfield providing the support needed for both defense and attack. James Denovan, in the midfield was like a terrier, he was everywhere. His commitment and willingness to get in have a go resulted in a well earned man of the match medallion. Great start to the season and looked forward to coaching for the rest of the year. Glenn Hope

6 YEARS MUSTANGS v 6 YEARS SABRES
The Under 6 Mustangs played the Under 6 Sabres at All Saints at training last Wednesday. It was a fantastic friendly match and everyone played exceptionally well. With Mr Pike away on Year 7 Camp Liam O’Harn and Mrs Bird stepped in to umpire the match. Everyone was able to join in and stay on the field for the duration of the match. There were plenty of big kicks and some great goals scored that ended in a tied finish. Player of the week was not awarded the either team at this match as it was a friendly game and all players had success on the field. Thank you to all of those parents who were able to attend the game. We look forward to another great game at Proctor Park this weekend. Liam O’Hara and Kate Bird

6 YEARS TOMCATS
The All Saints Tomcats were met with an unusually warm Oberon morning when they descended upon the city for the match against the Wolves last weekend. There was a lot of enthusiasm and some firm skills shown by all players on their second game of the season. Charlie Rendell and Joshua Hunter took on a strong attack against the home side with early goals. The second half began with increased enthusiasm, and Matilda Rosewarne and Sarah Edwards demonstrated that the female cats are a force to be reckoned with. The Wolves scoring was slowed thanks to a steadfast defence from Toby Gough and Matthew Brenner. Jacob Baillie overcame a first game injury to hold out the Oberon forward players, and there were some big kicks from Josh and Charlie. The game ended with a much needed rest and a sugar fix. Congratulations to player of the day Jacob Baillie. Michelle Gough
PROJECT HOPE; just believe inc.

Supporters of this charity, including a number of local schools, have already given HOPE to Kawelu, a small village in Makindu, Kenya. So far your donations have helped us to build KAWELU HOPE ACADEMY, Stage 1 of our Project.

This includes a small school (2 classrooms, library, dining room and kitchen so we can feed the children), a vegetable garden and the piping of water over 2 km to the school. We have 1 teacher with 30 children enrolled but we have over 60 more on the waiting list. To help us bring HOPE to these too, we need to raise more funds to extend the Project and make it self sustainable.

We know that you have been asked to support a lot of charities lately, but these children, many of whom are sick and homeless, have had nothing all their lives. It is only our small charity, founded by a local teacher right here in Bathurst, that provides HOPE for them. You can help raise funds at your school level or by supporting our community fund raising events.

On Wednesday 18th May at 7pm, The Ox is hosting a Trivia Night for us. As well as the usual fun and prizes, we will have a framed South Sydney jersey signed by the 2011 team to be auctioned. We will also have a fantastic raffle with a $3000 gold chain, a Citigate Night package, a painting, a massage, towels + towel rack, and wine as prizes. We would welcome your support.

12 YEARS HORNETS
The All Saints’ Under 12s had a brilliant match on Saturday. It was impressive to see them working so smoothly as a team. Maxim was as solid as ever in his defence with strong kicks and no fear. Other defenders, Phoebe and Lucy were tenacious with great passes. With Sam and Lachlan sharing position of goalie on 2 goals eventuated for the opposing team. Great skill was demonstrated by these two. Ashlee did some wonderful dribbling past her opponents and took the ball close to the goal area on numerous occasions. Ella, Josh and Riley continued with some excellent, solid passes, with Riley marking very well. David was a solid, consistent sweeper. Goals were scored by Robbie, (his first in the first for minutes of the game and second later in the match). He was fast and slipped through the opponents defence effortlessly. Cameron showed great skill, determination and solid play with 5 goals scored for his team. With 3 skilled players absent (Thomas, Henry and Christopher) it showed us what a strong team this is with enormous potential. Well done everyone 10/10 for effort.

Lisa and Lottie Anlezark

Reminder: Whole School P&F Get Together

Whole School P&F informal get together at Shanahan’s Family Hotel on Saturday, 4th June at 6pm.
Hope to see you there.
ALL WELCOME.

All Saints’ College P&F Association invite you to the

Festival of Art

OPENING NIGHT
Friday 27 May
Official Opening 8pm
Entry $20 per person
(incl. champagne, wine & hors d’oeuvres)

Saturday 28 May
Opening Hours 9am - 5pm

Sunday 29 May
Opening Hours 10am - 3pm
Entry $5 per person
(children welcome)

Homemade cakes, light meals and real coffee available through the weekend

Held at the All Saints’ College Bickerdike Centre
Eglinton Road, Bathurst
Out Of This World

Performing in the Kemmis Building.
Formally known as the Performing Arts Centre

Wednesday 1 June
Friday 3 June
7.00pm

$10 Adults
$5 Children
$20 Family

Tickets on sale from Monday 9 May 2011 in the Junior School Office. Cash only.

A Production by Kane & Kane
Music by Spiderweb Musicals
We have a busy month ahead of us! Please find below detail of dates to lock into your diary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>HELP NEEDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 17 May</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>WAS Cross Country</td>
<td>Cooking cakes, slices, toffees. Help in the canteen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 25 May</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>HICES Cross Country</td>
<td>Cooking cakes, slices, toffees and soup.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 27 May</td>
<td>6.00pm</td>
<td>Art Show</td>
<td>Helping Lesley cater and assistance in the café.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 31 May</td>
<td>8.00am</td>
<td>CWA Public Speaking</td>
<td>Cooking cakes, slices and help in canteen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 2 June</td>
<td>6.30pm</td>
<td>JS P&amp;F Meeting</td>
<td>Come along!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 18 June</td>
<td>6.30pm</td>
<td>Trivia Night</td>
<td>Come along and enjoy the night!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another special request is for some strong dads to help Lesley put up the café blinds around the canteen on Sunday 22 May. Lesley helps the Junior School P&F enormously and would really appreciate the help. We will meet at 9.00am and it won’t take long.

We appreciate everyone’s help in any way. If you are able to assist with any of the above events would you please email any of the below committee members. Or send the note below back to Mrs Keogh in the Junior School Office.

Melanie Geyer: melgeyer@tpg.com.au
Donna Hope: donna@richardsteele.com.au
Raelene Cunningham: rc202@bigpond.net
Stacey Whittaker: Stacey@peterrogers.com

---

Yes I am able to help

Name:_________________________________________________________________________

Email Address and Mobile Phone Number:_________________________________________________________________________

Event and help details:__________________________________________________________________________________________

Please return to Mrs Keogh in the Junior School Office

Note—The All Saints' College Junior School P&F respect your privacy and will not distribute these details. They will be used solely by the P&F to keep you informed of P&F related matters.